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KWOTTS BBOS.,
Publishers 5c Proprietors.

A Salisbury Dentist, In ltocK- -
WOOtl HllillllllK.

Fresh buck-whe- at Hour at Bennett's.
U4-d- 4

Send us a new name for the Daily
1 1 ICR ALU.

Bennett keeps Chow-cho- w by the
gallon or less. U4-d- 4

Come to the Hocial to-nig- ht at the
home of F. M. Itichey.

Great discount sale at Back & Bird-

call's. Call and get a discount bill.

Wamteo Some one to canvass the
city for the Daily Ukkai.d

Nice Mince Meat and Michigan sweet
cider for sale at Bennett's. y4-d- 5

Every one bhould now receive their
jmiier regulerly, if you do not, report at
the Herald ollicc.

"Weeping "Water is trying to scare up
a glass sand boom. "We hope she will
lie successful.

Hard, dry wood if 4 per cord, deliv-

ered. JiCavc orders w ith Jolm Tutt.
d tf

We ask our subscribers to send us
items of interest.

A little more promptness , in the
distribution of the mail would be satis-

factory to the business men.

If you want a nice variety of Cakes
and Cookies go to Bennett's. S4 d3

The young ladies of the M. E. church
give a social this evening at the home of
F. 31. Kichey.

The Turner society gave a social
ball at Fitlgerald's hall last evening.
Wc understand it was an enjoyable suc-

cess.

I have something new in the way of-cann-cd

Clam chowder, Asparagus, Spin
ach and Plum pudding.

'
34-d- 3 L. D. Bennett.

Remember the social given by the
young ladies of the M. E. church for the
benefit of the Sunday school, at the home
of F. M. Kiehey to-nig-

--A letter from Stephen Buzzell who I

was called te Twin Lake, Wisconsin, re
ccntly on account of the serious illness
of his brother-in-la- Mr. Watson, states
Mr. Watson is no better.

A large number of the Plattsmouth
young folks have arranged to attend a
good old fashioned spelling school at the I

Jean school house to-nig- A grand I

time is anticipated.
The man Joe nogan, who made the I

assault on Mr. C. E. Wescott yesterday
attcrnoon, lias not ucen iiearu irom, i

other that he is being secreted by his
friends. Mr. Wescott was not able to
be outduring the . day but will not be
confined to his home long,

The wives of the members of thc B.

of L. F. will give a dance and supper at
Fitzgerald's hall tonight for tho benefit
of the B. of L. F., who are preparing to
give a grand ball Nov. 23rd, We are I

informed the admission fee will be 15c,
Iand floor tickets $1.

Ladles' Claze Dongo a button
hoesS2. worth S2.SO T- - H- - Phil I

llps"- - I

The Allison Knee comedy company
which setiirncd vesterdav from a trio to
Louisville and Cedar Creek, report a
very successful trip. In their exhibition
at Louisville Wednesday niirht. although
Mr. Knee announced the cutting of the
man as not real, one old gentleman
fainted and several ladies left the hall,
it was so life-lik- e. Mr. Knee intends to
drill his company here for several weeks
and then go upon the road again.

Oneal Ellinwood.
A pleasant event occurcd the 5th of

this month at Newton, Kan. It was the
niarriage of Bcv. Earnest Oneal, who is

an estimable young minister, and some- -

what acquainted in Plattsmouth, and
Miss Grace Ellinwood, of Newton, Kan.,
at the home of the bride. Thc bride and
groom are at present residing in Even- -

ston, 111 ;and have the good wishes of
their many friends.

A Monster Train.
No. 1 came in a few minutes late this

mornin? but with seventeen cars. This
0

n-n-a mnnstor lint thn sir last cars were
. new ones, and carried no passengers and

.:v,i ce f fV. ,iann l.nf two
. - , , . . , ,. , , , ,

1 .
cars. There was an excursion on board
for California which occupiel several

end to the other.

Sol Smith Russell at.the Opra
House.

Last night Sol Smith Rnssell appeared
at the opera house in the comical play
"Bewitched," assisted by a company of
able supporters. Mr. Russell's comical
songs and actions were executed almost
to perfection, and all present seemed in
clined to praise him.

There was a fair audience present, and
on account of the failuro of thc gas the
house was lishted with lamps placed in
all convenient places.
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Will J. Warrick was in Omaha to-

day.
Geo. Lehuhof returned from Burling-

ton this morning.

Contractor John Bolins was in
Omaha to-da-

Dr. Thomas, of Weeping Water, was
in the city to-da- y.

M. O'Kourk was a passenger to
Weeping Water this morning.

Timothy Clark returned this morn-

ing from his visit to Weeping Wuter.
Mrs. J. A. Connor returned this

morning from a visit iu Wisconsin.

Miss Mamie Peterson was a passen
ger to Lincoln this morning, on a visit.

Mrs. C. K. Campbell left on a vistit
to Lincoln and Nebraska City this morn-

ing.
Mr. Andrews and Miss Dolson, of

Omaha, are visiting the family of F.
Latham to-da- y.

Miss Lula Kuhney, of Hawthorn,
Iowa, arrived this morning to visit her
brother, J. P. Kuhney.

Mrs. Jamen Carruth, who has been
visiting'her sou, Frank Carruth, left for
Lincoln this morning.

Mr. John O'Keefc, railway contract- -

or,fto-da- y moved his family to Omaha
where he will hereafter reside.

Mrs. Ilaskins and two children, of
Corning, Iowa, arrived last evening, to
visit her brother, J. 1. Kuhney.

Mrs. Spurlock left this morning to
attend an executive meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society.

Jerome Tilton, who has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Weudall, returned to his
horee in Pradgay, Humboldt Co. Iowa,
this morning.

Henry De Garmo and wife, of Los
Angles, Cal., who have been visiting
heir cousin, Mr. P. D. Bates, left last

evening for New York and other points
in the cast before returning home.

Mr. J. A. Connor has just returned
from a trip up in Madison and Stanton
counties. He reports crops good, corn to
average 50 bushels to the acre; there has
been more rain north of the Piatt than
south, and that times arc easier on ac

count Qf good crops, and he also says

that politics arc lively up there.

There has been a very good market
of grain and hay during tho day.

Can't Plattsmouth rake up enough
business to have free delivery?

Just receivcd SOnie Tenncs sec sor
1nni!1(K(ls ftnii T?ock Candv drips,

3t-d:- 3 L. D. Bennett
xlic 0u si100ting gallery stand op- -

posJto thc post 0fi-ic-
e

WIS being removed
tJljs aftcrn0on

We ask our friends and subscribers
to send us a new subscriber for the
Daily Herald.

ThCity in Darkness- -

Last evening just betore dark, when
the merchants began to light up then--

stores, it was discovered that barely
enough gas to burn escaped from the
burners, and as a consequence the streets
were left dark and Main street seemed
like Sunday night, except or thc people
there. Several oi tne inercuaius lmme--

diatcly went over to the gas works to in
quire thc cause of the failure of thc gas
supply, but the information was very
meager, as the exact cause could not be
ascertained by Mr. Both, who has charge
of the works in Mr. Johns' absence.
The only fac t that could be ascertained
was that something was wrong with the
gas generator and the gas was escaping
about as fast as made. Mr. Roth and
his assistant were unaple to locate or rem--

I eay tne cause last ingnt auu iue
chants had to substitute lamps anu can--

I dies which gave the stores the appear- -
I estab--ance of
I lishments. But the greatest inconven- -
I ience was at the opera house where a
I large audience was gathering to hear
I Sol Smith Russell and company. At
I first the gas was lighted but thc light
I vvas very low and the report started that
I there would be no entertainment, but
I the opera house managers promptly
hunted up a dozen or so of lamps and
placed them along for foot lights and
distributed them over the housed which,
although they looked very odd, gave

abundant light and the play went off
1 ve "ely.
I Mr. Johns' who has charge of the gas
1 plant hereand understands it, is at pres- -

lent away establishing one some place
. . .
ui jiissoun, nui is exnecieu. uin.iv m a

I .
lew uays. inuring lu-u- uy iiic ixit--u ui uis

I , , , , iirouuie iuiu lucuieu it in uie urjj uu.us
These were cleaned out and things were
working well at 2 o'clock and a Herald

I reporter was assured all would be .well
I to-nig-

First Snow in Dakota.
Grand Forks, Dak., Oct. 20. The

first snow of the season fell here to-da- y

but it Eoon vanished.

at watertown.
Watertown, Dak., Oct 20. It com

menced snowing hard at 7 o'clock

A Strong Lake In Aaatrla.
At Zirknitz in tho Austrian Alps theTO

is an intermittent lako that is a basin,
which nt one neason of tho year is filled
with water, at another is dried up and
cultivated by thc farmers of tho neigh
borhood. Tho imierial farmer, William
Putick, lias just examined tho construc-
tion of that basin and found in ono part
of it an immense cavo called Karlovca,
which, when the surface of tho water in
tho ljasin has reached a certain height,
begins sucking uj the water until tho
basin is empty.

This cave leads to a long series of
underground lakes, all connected with
one another by a continuous current.
Putick navigated tho first five of them.
Immense fields of sand and gravel ac-

cumulate, and alternately stop tho cur-
rent or are carried oil by it. Tho roof
of the cavo in which this system of
waters ij located at many places comes
very low, almost touching the water, and
in fiiich places tho moving gravel beds
frequently close the passage and cause
the waters to rise in the higher cave.
Putick, with three companions, was in ono
of the lakes when tho entrance was sud-
denly closed by a mass of rubbish tumb-lin- g

down from tho roof. For more than
eight hours they worked as hard as they
could until they succeeded in opening a
pnssnge by the tide of the main entrance,
which was happily still found dry, and
they were enabled to reach the surfaco
unharmed. But their boat and tools wero
left behind, and will be recovered again
after tho water shall have subsided.
Cl.Mgo News.

A lieautiful Invitation.
Of tho invitations to visit various cities

and btates extended to the president prob-
ably tho most unique came from the peo-

ple of Jacksonville, Fla. It is incased be-

tween lids of "curly pine," native to that
state. The lids aroheld together by hinges
with backs made of alligator skm, and
are nine inches wide, fifteen in length,
three-eight- hs of an inch thick. They are
highly polished, and on tho outside is
painted a bunch of magnolias in full
bloom. Tho inclosure is five pages of
bristol l)oard, upon w hich the invitation
is written, as well as the signatures of tho
committee delegated to present it. These
pages are also uniquely ornamented with
India ink sketches of scenes and of the
flora of the state. There are pictures of
tho Cherokee rose, a variety native only
to Florida, of sand dunes surrounded with
cabbage palmetto, with sea oats and sea
gulls, whito cranes, alligators, gray Span-
ish moss, and sketches from nature on
the St. John's river, as well as on tho
shores of the beautiful and romantic Ialco
St. George, all blended in liarmonious and
artistic arrangement. At the top of one
of the pages there is a finely drawn scene
or picture of a genuine Florida "Cracker"
driving his team to market through tho
pines. He has the regular backwoods cart,
drawn by a genuine Florida mule, which
he bestrides, his long legs reaching nearly
to the ground. Philadelphia Press.

rhll Armour and the Pastor.
A clergyman, who is pastor of a small

church somewhere in the outlying sec-

tions of the city, went to him one day
asking for a contribution for a poor girl
who, he said, waa sick and suffering for
the necessaries of life. She was so desti-tut- o

that sho had been unable to buy
clothing for her new born babe, and was
even unable to buy the medicino which a
kind hearted doctor had prescribed. Mr.
Armour gave him $25 and sent liini on
his way rejoicing, but was much sur-
prised a few hours later when the clergy-
man returned and handed him his money,
saying that he had found,, to his regret,
that the child had been born out of wed-
lock, and the case was, therefore, un-
worthy of his charity. Mr. Armour was
at first surprised, and then nearly lost his
temper. He called one of his clerks and
told him to see that thc clergyman left
his office and never returned. He then
sent to his own house and directed that
everything which a woman in this poor
woman's condition needed should be sent
her at once, and that the supply should
be continued till slo was able to look out
for herself. My informant says that
Mrs. Armour took the case in hand and
looked after it until no furtlier assistance
was needed. Chicago Mail.

American Croesuses In a Castle.
Tteniifort Castle, which was recently

rented by Mr. William K. Vanderbilt for
the shooting season, has been leased by
him for a term of five years. The lease
includes the adjoining forest and a salmon
stream which runs through the property.
The family expect to occupy the place
during the fall and early winter of each
year, and are within driving distance of
Bel Macaan, the estate of Mr. and MrS.

Bradley Martin, and not very far from
the Winans estate.

The castle, which is 300 feet long and
80 feet wide, stands on a gentle eminence
on thc south bank of the river Blanly,
and is built in the Scottish baronial stylo
with turrets and gables, mullioned win-

dows and many chimneys, and is of old
red sandstone from the Redbum quarry,
winch is near by. The house is beauti-
fully furnished throughout with both
modern and - old furniture, and has ex-

tensive stables and greenhouses. The
stables will accommodate J00 horses, and
at present Mr. Vanderbilt has only a stud
of fifteen.

His steam yacht Alva is docked and
will not bo afloat again until after Christ-
mas, when it will be gotten ready for tho
Mediterranean.-Ne- w York Journal.

A Novel "Rogues' Gallery."
Under the Bertillon system tho identi-

fication of a prisoner depends on a knowl-
edge of the following indications:

1. The length and width of the head.
2. The length of the left middle and

little fingers.
3. The length of the left foot.
4. Tho length of tho left forearm.
5. Tho length of tho right ear.
C. The height of the figure.
7. The measurement of the outstretched

arms.
8. The measurement of the trunk from

the top of tho head to the "bench, when a
person is 6eated.

To theeo measurements must be added
the description of tho scars and peculiar
marks that almost every porson exhibits;
the notation of the color of the hair,
beard and eyes; the 6hape and size of the
nose, and profile and front view photo-
graphs of the face. A description em-
bracing all these details is next to in-

fallible. New York Mai) and Express

Boring for Oil, Cet a Flood.
Lincoln,' 111., Oct, 20. For some time

past a company from Ohio has been bor-

ing for gas in this city. This morning
at a depto of r20 feet, the drill struck a
strong vein of water which is now boil
ing over the curbing and threatens to in-

undate all thc country round about. The
roaring sounds like the rumble of a train.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FCRNISHKD KY W. II. NEWLLL A CO.

October, 21 1B87
Wheat No. 2, 48.

" 3 40.
Corn, 2 27.
Oats, 2 1 S.
Rye, 2 3.
Barley, :50.i:i.
Hogs, !?:;.xo ( $i.oo.
Cattle, $:j.00(':5..r)0.
Thc tendency ot the market is

Couldn't Fool the Little Clrl
Oinalia World

Ousaha Mamma Now, dear, you must
invite one of your little friends in to
share your candy.

Little Dot I- - I guess I'll invite Lucy.
"Well, thnt will be nice."
"Yes, candy makes her tooth ache an'

she never eats much,"

The Difference
Omaha teacher "Yes, my children, re-

member there; is no human love equal to
a mother's love."

Little girl " Womens love their chil-

dren better than their husbunds, don't
they?"

"Very often."
"Yes indeed. When we gets the hic-

coughs mamma gets sorry and tries to
cure 'em, but when papa gets the hic-

coughs she yets mad."

Stacks
AND

Stacks
-- OF-

'HINGr
--AND-

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

All the newest and latest Styles for Fall
and Winter in men's and boys' wear.

On;
--AND-

NO' MliKEY BUSINESS

Dr. C. A- - Marshall

EH 15 Iff TIST !
Preservation of natural teeth a Fiipcialty.

Teeth extracted without ixtin lu we of LanahlnQ

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald Block, PLATTSMOCTn.NKi:.

WHEN YOU WANT

Wl
-- OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor awd Builder
Sept. 12-C-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Not. 26. 1835.

BOECK

"WE

-

Lust year, and it low prices will
this

LOOK AT THE GKEAT CUTS

AT

VOl J.

DSALL'S.

Sixteen Thousand Dollars Worth

OOTS AND SHOES

Ladies' Good Grain Ruttoii Slioe for l.0. formerly Hold for 1. ; Li" "s
Heavy Grain Uutton Slioe, tlie Lest weir for !? 1. 75. f. nurly for 2,,; I :m1mh

Milwaukee (rain Ur.tton Slmc, formerly fold fvrt.Mt: Wu are i.ni-nni,- '

our !j;'J.."i0 line of fclioes for 'l.W; Ladi.-s- ' GI;i.- - Doii-o- ln Jhiltoii niul 1

Gout for $'2.50, formerly .f ::.). Mm Heavy Hoots for only $l.-r- , fonnaly -- .

Men's Rest Whole Stock Kip Hoots for .", formeily Kold fr if:."-- ; Menu Hue
lVI.,,ln I.U.L lv--

;.. Il.w.f f,.r ..,lr ! Oil f,,ltnr.:lv .1 .)( M(ll"H Clllf Ho)t, V I

solid, for only $','.50, formerly $:J.00; Men'n
formerly !f'.50.

We also have r. at many other "eat-h- " Imryains in ChildrenV, Misses imd hoys'

that it will pay yon to call nnd xninitic our i;oods and he rcnviiieed that wo uro

selling theajtei than any other dealer.

Jonathan Hatt

WHOLESALE
17 R

m

SOLD

OJT

sell govU, intend to sell

PRICES OFFERING

Fine Dress utton Slnc ,'5

W. Mauthis.

ZtETAZL

I'ORK PACKERS a.m ukai.eks in R AND EGGS.

BEEF, POltK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE RKST T1IK MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Oacon, Lard, &o.f &c

ot our own make. The Lest l.rands of OYKTKR. i" cans and hulk, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OrXIHS ?E3ITI ALL 2

mimm,mta iimwimMIl I III

f.r

mm a th
NOW-

STOCK

Our Ladies' Plush Sacquo at ?25. 00, will eomiiai'f! with any r.rt-.- r.t at $:J2.00

in this Citv.
Our Ladies' Plush Saeque at :in.OO, well worth '.:!. 00

Our Ladies' Plush Saeque at if:57.00, usually advertised at ;l.,JX), a

Ladies' Flush Evsianteaus at
$18. $22.50 $25 00 $27. $30. S35. $40.
ThofC goods an; oleprantl' trii:'.::!Cl with Plu li, Jiwivr:-- , Sirul and Pas-

sementerie trimmings ai.d are lecih 1 harjniins :it the
prices we asl: fur them.

ILaclics' new Markets hi checks,
Strincs. Glace and diagonal cloth.

at

s.tok on stuck over b. '..'

Just receved a large inofce of- -

Ladies' fine kid and goat button 1

equal to any SO shoe in th e !

marked at T. H. Phili ps'.
Every one a dollars worth of

goods and over will receive a chance on
an sewing machine to be drawn

Eve.
Petsr

-

i'ir0wo
year.

IX "WE ARE

b' $

J- -

miiiiH

UTTER

HAND.

fold
.

sh l.nrain.

o

0- -

astonish voi.

piuvii:t;iijr Wit! rcj :,y you.

33TZTT2- - TH:
(jttiN U il Vj X kJliUIjU

The newest and latest novelties
nrices that will
JLadies9 Jackets the largest line

in thc city.
Childrens' and Misses' Cloaks,

ffavclocks and new Markets, the
largest and finest sine ever shown
in this city. i

F. Herrmann & Go
E-O-

XE DOOPw EAST FIRST XATIoXAL BANK

buying

elegant
Chcifctinas

Meuges.

vith high arm and vibrating shuttle
sold moue. tiEasy payiiK-ut- s or 'cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Bran


